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BOX  FOLDER TITLE

1  400-60 Sea Grant International Program (SGIP) – 1981
   CSGCP – General (1)
   CSGCP – General (2)

2  400-20 – Sea Grant History, 1973
   400-20 – Sea Grant History, 1973
   Sea Grant, Misc. Correspondence, JDF
   400-1 Overview Doc of Calif. Sea Grant Program
   400-3 Bodega Bay Transition

3  400-9 Consolidation of Humboldt State Univ & UC
   100-40 Recertification
   California Sea Grant - “Historical”
   Sea Grant Policies
   400-40 Sea Grant Review Panel, 1975-1977
   400-40 Sea Grant Review Panel, 1978-79-80
   400-40 Sea Grant Review Panel, 1990/1991

4  JJ Sullivan - Biobib
   California Sea Grant College Program – An Overview
   Interview Summaries, 1992
   The National Sea Grant College Program, 1987-1992